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CELEBRATED EXE

WATER.
It J. FRANCH'S celebrated Eye Water is adapted ^

utflamalory diaeaaes «f the eye. Ithasbeea 'f *®.(J
Succeeded in c«m where hap* had (led, and wbentbe Irealty el

Medicine had declared the sufferer to be lucurable.
Thu celebrated eye mltr is »d«|»ted lo all inflammatory

diseases of the eyes.eveu when In their most tedious and chronic

.tl{n. hi* adapted to all kinds of nervous affections, ina*

bility te use the eye lids, weakness of sight, opthalinras, «c
It will rrmuvt those uebulosts, .caljr, dead. cloudy appearances,

frrunfitly known by the name jf I atarncts. Muall\ . all tnoee

inflammatory and nervout diww with which the organs of

?ision tire attacked, »h»uld invariably be healed by Uut uie*

tunable remedy. CKR I'IFICATES
Fi>«m the Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of the Chnrch at Bud|eville,

K. York.
Thin it to certify that a poor Kim, whain 1 have been ae-

qaaiated with for tome time, and after spending nine in-ealh* is
mm f)e infirmary was discharged by the Physicians of the !astiti>-

(ion. with what they termed an incurable Cataract, »o thai l»»
was neurit blind ; a trial of Dr. J. FrancisN remedy, three bot
tlesonl) being used, removed it to the surpri-e of all who knew
him. aud now he can »ee with that eye a* will a* ever he did, I
fcrl it my duty to give this information for the beuefit of tlis

public.
A tientleman by the tame of Brady, having a Cataract 01

.ach eye, after spending eighteen months with mmiic of the fir*'
Oculist* in the city, was given upas incurable. After iiMay
iJr Kraacis » Bye Water only teu days, hi* eyes were |ierfectl*
restored, to the astonishment of all his acquaintance*.
Another case was that of a poor man, after spending twekt

months in an eie infirmary', v as discharged as incurable with*
nebula ui each e>e. So that he wa» almest blind.«i d aflej

¦ting Dr. Francis"* Eye Water bu few days, ha* recovers*
life sight perfectly.

The He*. J. Harrison 44 Thomjison Street having procure*
« bottle of the above for Mn. Harrison'- e>e« say* to hi* as

touishinent, it ha* removed the dimness aud iiaiu. which hat
been excessive for year*.the had u»ed man) different eye wh

ters, but tiicy all failed, therefore, I hope the public will soot

appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar say*, from the te»timoay»>f those wh«

have uted the Eye Water prepared b) Dr. J. Francis, 1 have lis

hesitation in recommending it to the special uotice of the pub
lie, ae an inestimable remedy. DUNCAN D U.N UAlt,

Pastor of the McDeugal Street Church.
Thi* i* to certify that my eyes were in a high state of in

{lamination, for several months, scleral remedies had been tried
without any good effect, and after u«ingone bottle ef the abovt
eye water, it perfectly restored my sight, and 1 believe saves

me from total blindness.
Mr*. ANDERSON, No.SGitrck *treet.

Mr*. McCaffrey. Iti Cherry street..Thi* is to certify, thai
] was afflicted with a continual weeping of scalding water fron.

my «jes for several months; many remedies were applied with-
cut atlordiug me the smallest relief, and 1 thought I should have
been blind; 1 applied Dr. Frar.cis' reciei'y. and after using our

bottle. 1 can truly say. it saved me from ili-olute blindness.
This is to ccrtify that my son bad been afflicted with sore

eyes for five years, during which lime several remedies liai'
been u.ed without any good « ffect beiu^ derived, aud in couse

sjuence of the great weakness vf his sight, was obliged lo ke*j
him entirely lrum the benefit of education, atid after llie u*i

t>l" two or three small bottles ef Dr. Fraflci*' invaluable eye-
waUr, it has so far recovered his »igM, that lie it now able tr
jo to school and pursue his studies.

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broadway, New York

Feb. 2d, 1889.
Many certificates «aa be seen at the office.
Or?- n. b. Thi* eye water is not prepared or sold by an)

person in the United Stales, but by Dr- Francis, No. 10 Bar
Ureal, New York.

To prevent Counterfeits, all that are pen aitie have the Doc
tor'- cre*t an*' seal on each bottle from thit date.
May id, 1839.

.
Or/- Artificial Eyes imerted by Dr. J. Franci*. that eanin

be distinguished from the natural, and will perform ever) mr<

tion jf that organ without giving the slightest pain, and lor ni

(real improvement iu this art, he kas received a dipl-tna.
10 Barclay street New York jelM&nkW

A. PASTOR'S
HAIJi OIL,

Or Com pound bsM-utiiil (til ol ..% Inioudu
I^OR d stro) iuu daudrtift. and prt veuting tl.e hair from c<>n.

i'ig » ut or tur iing fey. prepare l«y ANTON lO PASTOR
Han t Utt- r, Iti Ortiunicli >tieet. New Y"ik.

Tliis inimitable Oil has been the prodm t ol* twetily-fnui
j< sr- of esper.ence, and for tilt la t sivietn years in tiie city of
New York, wh» re I have been pr .ctitii - ihi ll.iir Cnttinc bu
.iue's, and the public in:.) rs!) oti it.t.'iat A. PASTOR'S ' OM
POUND OIL is the whole»ome*l a in: be-t Oil tor the hair.
makrs it grow thick and long, prevtnl* it* falling off* r turaing
gre>, »pd even if hair lia- b<-i iri to turn grrj, is inch a nourish, r

to the hair, that by u-t it will r*»t 're it lo i's natural color
also res >nts hair Imai bed n in^ shaded, aud if 1.air isolreadi
shadid, whiih is a gre«t di-figur' ¦¦ . t to join i l*<l>> », aad it
used f r a short trine, it w ill rest e it its laitural cli r, elear
the seurf. and keep the head and sir c ean, promote* eyebrow,
*n<l wkisker*. A liberal discount u.aiie t wholesale purctn
Vers. A. PASTOR,

84 Oreenwioh street, N. Y
Price. .SO cent* per liottle, hi*n'\ perfntneii. je'il-lm*
t'OKIMMM) Oi.KIM TOOTH PU«TB

rpm: celebrit) which the above preftaraliotl has enjoyed. I
A for *ome time |>asl. amone the proprietor's immi !iit«

friends, has inducer1 Inm to make it more public, lie would I
ther« fore r< .(« et'olly iuf'irm the commuaitv. and partieularl) |
tlx Usdies, who hate so warmly pat loin ted it, that the) caii

always nhtaiu it genuine ol'the lollowing r»<pe< taMc druggists
atnd apothecaries :

N. B. Be particular t<> esaniine clost !v the envelopes, the j
label* are printed in told thus, Or»i* f'ooth I'aitr. Tl.e
wr»p(>ers in pe a » reen | ap»r, with tl»« initial* of the proprie
(or D. A. S. aanesnt, aaJ sealed with his priiate stamp. Fir
aal* at. Dr. Mrtly's 7 (ireeawich lane, Chat Ring. 644 Broad
way, *cl ieffiin's 114 faaal tt. Church 't dispensary, cotntr

Bowery and Spring it. Or. Bryton, 100 Division at, ^uackia-
bush, 4ft Carmiue *L, Chelsea infirm try. 1 4A 8th avenue, T. R
Hillard. Bowery, J. VVeir 4'j Grand St., J. Arnold 984
Grand st. Dr. Allen 34t* . >mnd st, Dr. Murphy, Disision cwr-

*er SulTolk, Kirby, Divi-i«n corner <1inton st, Drake ami
Strarns 60 Delaacjrst, Di. Wilson. 406 HtisUon st, W. M. 8t'W-
mers il!», j?6 4ib st^ C. Sinith.STl 'ireeawich st.. R. l'icbard

44 Division *t, fJabaudoa, 61 6ih aseuue, T. Elder, Mty Caa*l
¦t, J. Miller, 79 Mulberry st, R II ladder, ?i3 <>reenwtch
H. Bush, corner Vari<k art liHrorsIr). General dep«>t, ti
Ro).l v l o. Frsnch imj»orter,5T « edar st. and 709 Grreawieh
¦t, . a'tt-MdAm*

V«I < "l/Ht. Ml I A t -SANDS UhkifcUt KMt TI1K
1> HALT RHEUM.

Fali. Rttr.R, M.i*s. Mny 8, IMH.
Mc«ri. A. B. k I). fcands . had been afflicted with the full

Klwiim m ill irtrrrii form f'T ««»er;tl years, and at timet it
wai to bad on my narul (and sn different | arte of my body, at

almott to j irun 'in attending to * utiuess. I ha ma ). u-- of
. trrc.«t humtifr ofdif*. rent pr< p, ration* v. ithout obtaining tin I

liltle if any true lit, and I .<> iimrh ili«cour»(til that I re.

.olt ml |« uw uo mit unless I maid ^iMr« one warranted to
curt. Hearing <d" jr« iir valuable Hem»dy. I went to PrnMrwe
¦nd purchased oar dosm of ii, cotihdent dial if il currd me I
Could dietiote of hundreds of boar t. I used il immi dietel) .

that it hem fitted in*. «n I after 'i-itig it a l« w wee kt.
I »». cured entireh . and my thin *». a* for a* il 1 never had
had it. It i* n>.w a'lMHit two )e»rt «iuce I wat cured, ami time

(hat time I bate been entirely free from it. I hate since told
hon«) re. . ¦ f hoiei |<> my friends a> d customer*. and it ha* b'rn
wed with alntoM universal incfeM in every instance. (hie Udy.
t»h« railed on me for il, hid ti e < mplaini . . had »u tier fa<
that I coald hardly hear to look at her. Hie bought one bo*
and is lex than one week. .!.- «J< couiparatm ly canil
..he n«»-l only two boles whioU entirely cured her. In
.hort, »mhha» btflill Hrteti in curiag nt* t es of the akin,
that I think I ahonld do tli.f injustice *lw are timilarl) af-
flu t»d did I Mot let them know the peculiar lien* fit which I
bate recrited. ami which I ha« e kn wn hundred* of other* to

receive from ihe use o. your val-iable renndtr. Truly tour*,
hr KDU'IM PORThK. Merchant. Fall River.

It it wtih much tati.factn i. . i >. pr | rn t *r* are at>le to

lay the above CettiArale befte public, that all ma) tre aiol
know the gteal benefit Mhich our individual i» able to certify
to hating received, and kn- m ot'.ere to recene Irom the n*e

.t thi* valuable mHirine. Not < a'f Hf Hill llhtum, ktil for
all other dieeates oftbe thin. such a* ring worm, Titter, Braid
Head. B«r»>er*t or Ja< k">ti Itch, >.«.*. rna. fcc.. Ihtt medicine it
also a certain cure. Tin Byrup of BanapMritta is recommend¬
ed lo e u*r«t with the Rrmrdv. aa il l< nds lo purify and throw
oat tiom tee blood »uu sysfein ..II the ituhcanhy hiim«r con¬

nected with the dt>ense, ami lh» B|>ii',ic.ti n 'if the Heitedy at
tbe «ame lime, entirely eradicate* il from thr *ytt' m. Nume rous

ratlanct * Have occurred where thi« course has < fleeted cure* in
.neate k'slime. Ktirv |w r»« ti slllicted wilh these roie| laints
in any I .rm. it m>it>d to make immediate use of this valuable
¦ertii'in#. (n4 (>t fared without dilay. Il is warranted lo
enre. «r the mines w.ll be refunded

Prepared v,rt Md bt A B. k D. «ands. 79 Fullon, V C.
«orner of Qnld street, an4 itiO Kullon. corner of Williaw St. ;
Mtd sold alto by most «f il,» resiieetable drug' ists in the U.
.tste* rrieeii, ' ".

» N . UI.OVKK'M
LATK.HT AND IMfMOVCD PATH NT TRL'Bfc

HK altealion of t'i"t» afflo te l will, Hernia, is called to a

1 iew 1 ruts, lately patrntrd in the city of New fork. Its
.Ufenohly over every other instrument will U n ideal Ml a

mere ineaerttoa. for unlike rtrry slim Trnv. the mpture pad
is pressed u|»on by a doublr t prill,, which it «o died as Id c«.n-

.eey III* tier, star) prr.sure to t^ - lower part r.| the rapture pad,
thai keeping the pad closely applied in evert altitude wf the
kttdt. an>l a just in, an I a I «pti if <1 -If under all rietumslances
»ei |i r person and lo ihe pari lo winch il i* to b» »pi Hrd. I'os-
ne.viii; a double spring, and ronsei|aeutly a dcul>'r de,ree of
daslic.ty. il is rendered easv and convenient ta ihe wi-arer
The above Tines hat taken the piece of all others for Ihe per
¦inii< a* retention and cure of hernia or nioture It is almos*
the only Tniatnow in nse in lite city nf New York, and the
Stfjja »nl eown'ry. Tlie abote 1 russ is adjusted and >pplird by

. Hiir,' on, wl.o hat devoted p^rlicular attention to the suhteet
«tf herioa, and Ihe construction and applieali n of Tru*s<<, at
his efice, No f Ana street. n*tr Broadway, two door* from the
American Muaetim, where Ihej maybe had wholesale aiil re.

.

ANim *i..
Mr. Jaarpli Kvans Bene., hat the pleasure

As ann<> nee bis arrival from Tela*. He hat perma-
»%iitl) rstahlithed himself at hit cele'rtled Old Ualen's
llead'lli*|»entaey , No. 19 Peekslip, where he will be happy In
receive the calls of aid pair. at and frittwls. wha stand in need
.f hi* professional services

As a-ual, secrecy may be relied on.

N. B. No comtec t»oa with any atker eflies Be particular,
*.11 reck Blip jtfl-W

IPATKAT H1A|»LAM.

BEDSTEAD.
W- THE Subscriber*, Sole Proprietor* tui Manufacturer*,

arc prepared to execute, with desnatoh, all order* for their Ua
rivalled Patent Swelled Beam VViudla.* Bedsteeds, which ar*
aow almost univer*ally used, a* being the beat article a* yet in-
reeled.combimng ease, convenience and durability.
The sacking, acted upon by the windlass aud (welled beam it

made perfectly light aud free from alt liability to sa^g. still leaf*
m>k an elasticity in tKe same, which render* it particularly easy,
and simple iu construction; Ike matter of puttuig up and taking
duwu wWI be found of but little trouble in comparison with these
of any other coostructiou, whilst the precision wilh which the
somponent paMi ar* fitted, act* a* a safeguard against the intro¬
duction of aayjkind of vermin.
From the care taken to render each Bed*teed perfect, their

qualities for durability will recommend them to purchasers.
who are invited te call and eiamine a large assortment, now oa
sand.

Also, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattrassei
Feather Beds, ite. eoiwtautlv ou haud.

J. W. k C SOUTHACK, Ne. HW Broadway,
jelfty Franklin House

J. Moik '* WntrrFiltrr*.
QC}- It being the wish of mauy per*ons who have had the

above Filters in use, that the subscriber should recommence
the manufacture of tliein, lit hereby aequ lints his friends and
tht public, that he intends t j keep them constantly on hand,
and Hatters himself, from the long experience he has had in
Londou, and New- Vork, he cannot be excelled in the above ar¬

ticle J 8TONK,
jl7 lm* Plumber and Engineer, 3P0 Broadway

FEMALE LOVELINESS-SUPERFLUOUS HA I it-
Nature doubtless originally intended the appearance of

ladies to be in accordance wit4i their sex ; but how frequently
and with what unpleasant sensations do wesee ladies, otherwise
beautiful. coinpUtely unsexed by that nuseeinly di- figure inrut,

a *U|*riluous grow th of hair upon the face or neck ?
ATKINSON'S DEPILATORY has proved itselfin thou

samls of instances that have coine under the proprietor'* oWr
vation to be a |H>sitive and easy remedy for this unfortunate af
flic lion.
No cosmetic has ever been hailed with the untr* sal talis

faction that has accompanied the inlroduetiouof i invalua
ble preparation, one single application of which will iu a few
moments entirely remove the hair, leaving the skin softer,
finer, whiter, aud much improved iu its appearance.

It is so nnld and harmless in its nature, that it can be used
upon an infant, witliout the least deleterious effect.

Ill consequence of the increased demand for the articles, the
proprietor has appointed Messrs. GUIONS, 1S9 Broadway.
New York, Gsueral Ageats for the United States of America,
for the Depilatory am! Mahomed's Turkish Dye.
Country dealers will be supplied by them on the most reason

able terms. Price two dollars per bottle. tirijify
Forty Vears Experience in various climates Tw*n-
ty-foar years established in this city.Neither
Quackery nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
No. 12, Peck Slip, New Vork.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Dlt J. EVANS ci utilises in b- conutieu cesundentially

in all V* **»*lcaS'S, in rcitlal isd cUroni<- isomers.
«i>rc toe in' st improvt d prasiiee, "he n om expeditious and
mild treatment may be «ieper>de«' on To prevent mistake*.
it particular t« ti <1 .'.o. II P ca Hip.M i erv>i's Box, containing » complete p'ar of medicine for
evi»r\ torn of u»e tsen-e c.n l» pro«U'eo siabtve, wh u»ed
with u einoslutr the patifet. 1 hey will be sert to order in
any fa'l of the Uni;r. Stet *.

Also, u p'eventive remedy against V *"* *1 that may be
lull* r» lied on
AH 1< t tf r«. po.-t paid, and describing the rase, aud enclosing a

reasonable fee, will have the remedy and directions sent to or¬
der. Attendance daily, uutil 9 o'clock in the e\en>n£
The Office and Entraiict s are wel! : rr.tnged ami secrecy

tnav be depended on.
No connection with suiv other office nr ou of the city.

JOSEPH EVAN S, M.D.
nl4-y No. IS Peek Slip N. V.

INFALLIBLE AND AOREKARI.E < URE FOR A
tti'iw'i delicate di-va-. MORGAN'S celebrated COM-

POUND BALsMAR TILLS hair enjoyed the patrouage
of Sir Astley, Coofter, Branshy Cooper, Dr. Flliotsou. of Lon-
don. Dr. Allison, l.nton, Lizars, of ivliuhurgh, and also of the
most sci« utific physicians of tiiis country for the last lifteeu

y t us, am) ire looked upon as the gre it desideratum so often lt>
tempted, but prior to the ahi» e time. n< ver discot « red. The}
are ;he only saf< ami efficacious remedy in pre settt use, in all
stages of those disorders, and entirely obvr,testhe making use of

disgusting, nauseous. and ill some case* highly usurious
medicines, Cubeb* and ' opavia, the dance rots consequences
<h1 uinTtainty of I!:- latt.r are loo well kuowa to requite
c >mu.< nl.

Sir A*tl*\ Cooper'* i*marks at Gvy% Hospital, published in
'. '1 .. Lauc'et." of Sept. I?, l-JI, m a clinical lecture to his
pupils, i« a sufficient guarantee « the lii.ii character of }lo-

I'ilU: u tiratlemtu, I da »ay you Iu*' observed t .e
v. mVrful succes- of Sur»> on Moru in's < om|>oand Babmaic
?'ili-, * hicu are used I ere, (Guy 's Hospit. I.) » \« lusive for ure-

thai disc'iar^es, aud the many complicated affectim* of the
uriu sry organsj indeed, M.H researches (which I recomm'Bdto
vo'ir Iioli. e) on g> nits urinary diseasis. *ri the n.ost complete I
ever perused, aed" his mode of reasoning is so pl.»iu th.it the
men st t\ hi among*! you can compre'oend them."

l.r . liy .i, sir.' "i< lit by A. B. is D. S ,nd«, 79 and 1#0
Fuiionst; 8y m< , #. Bowery tor Walker, aud 3ru.) liowery cor

Boad; Kin;. tUt Broadway , 84 Sixth Aveiiuc. Price 40 veuts
aud f i per l»ox.

>'ervetlie proprietor* seal -n each box, without vthich
none ran be getini'.ir. ai3-3m

M'^BDICAL CARD..DR t AllPENTKR, No. 4 Peck
Slip, New Vork, deems it jirojier occasional!) to reminc

he peblt. that he coutin tes to aJni'iiister to the aflirted st hi'
old established Dispra-ary

To a rast number of the citizens of t'ns metropolis he needs
iu her*'i|« to aneu uuee his sictory ovrr dlsea*e, in ite most com
plirated aud dtslructive forms bor eoes ne tlee'u it maleiial t
tx sen' sj" c.'ic in enun;erstiwg lite u ones of the sartous mala
sii-s to w iich mauk.nd and womankind are subject.
To strangers he beg* leave most respectfully to remark. Vsat

ie ernifutes himself to offi<e practice, aud desotes himself per-
»' iially to the welfare of hi* patients, keeps no astistmits ot

.hup toys, and has separate oft' . s for the privocy of patients
si >t an i.ever enmrtti e.mtaet.
Dr. farpentsrr would add that lie is r< gularly eslurated tn the

prnfessir.u of medicine ami surgery, and received his diploms
¦n the year IMS, of the N>w Vork Slate Mediial Society
.igied l>y the hit til v respected aud much lansented Jehu R. k
lloil^ rrt, N'.'D., as fre«i«M nt. and that he has fer a Ion? series ol
years ilevoted himself to the treatment aud cisre of all delicau
md private disease*.

If nearly thirty y ears sssiduous and arduous apphcati.* t<
the duties of the medical profession, and cs nststni familiarity
with «v ry stsi»e and variety ol a p.irtKular^las* of diieiues
soled by a collegi ite and regular medical education, entitle the
r^< titioner t" anj pr< ference over the mere tvrn iu the |>eofes

.i »n. Doctor Carp' nler l*ems t! ronsi«t> nt auS proper to direc'
the atteati a of a disceruing put lie to the inference of the tom-

^arnou, and an iuvestigation of hi* clai»«s.
(ty. Charges reasonable, and » fT» « f u.« cure*, ia all eases

¦ u.roiteed. Separate and private nffi.es. Psto-nts can nerei
:nw in i ntnet.
Be rarto iilar in the n senher- 4 Peck Slip, near Tearl street
«|4 DR. t ARI'slNTFR

("11 Kk for Croup, Broochitis, \ « 1 1 ma. Wtti^pn a t ough,
y atid other disease* of the wind pi|* ami che«t. The med>

iciae tie re offered a* a > ure fer those formidable diseases, with
. 'it h o.»d letting or blistering, is i)r. Row's Liniment. Dr.

II. .w, th« lusentor. is a native and graduate of 'he I'liisersit*
of Edinl>t>rg>t, ainl an eminent prarti.ing |ths«ieiaa at AIm.cs

inN irthumberland. Tt» Lmuvent h <s obtained great ee leb-
ritt in Btitam as an unfailing and -peeelt , aluo .! in*lantan»o«*,
remeely in tlie dangerous itisesses aleive eniimer ile<*, and has
not in < ae instance failed. In Nr" York, ale*, and the S'tr
rouodit . state*, a* far as the I srolinas and Flovids, its cevtaia ]
an- It tssM sA<-ary has been ttperieuced by mfauls ami

adult*, bankers, plant' rs. rlergvmea and others, who have
t' thrmselve* <>r in t'.eir famili **. A lady id the city of New
York, who formerly lost two children i>y croup, basing two

l inn ssilid with the same alarming mala jy. f«uad the disease
eifertuallr checked ia both, by the lis" <.f 'nree or f nr phials I
if the Imimentt and she eoiphaiirally declares she would rather
be wi'Uout a silk gowa than without a phial of this invaluable
medieiat in her t»o>ise.
To be hael, with printed directions f.>r use, of Wm.Chsethers,

49.1 Br adwae, sole agent for selli * it in New Vork. at *1
per p tial, ami wlei will gie« ample telerearesin New York as

to Dr. Bow'* profe**i nal emia aee. jy^'4t*

DI»KA from Imra4nr«, uii S»-«ret Dntrurtit* Prac-
titri.Kilwutinii nbluniKI m lU liril Mriliril t'ollrg>* ln

Knmpe |«r»r I ic^ itnderrd perler! l»* twenty-Ate nm' rip
rirtx-t in lit* Untith At my, im the Military ami N'«\<| ||,
lulu and A r«en*i », anil m lit* Weal indiri, am (he t . hy
» Id" li nunk nil «' <nilil !>. guiilf.l wb»u the 41*1 fa Pr«ciilMfi»r
i* required. are tli r i,n*liti< <lton« of l)f Jum* B<*i*
l»wn, Mill *urr»«* perfectly uu< t«rnpled in lh« city »| N»w
York, the proof of the nr»*l certainty which attend* hi* treat-
hi# lit of tin- noil idwtinatf « *.».«. Il» ha* nerer had on* failure !
The gi rat tacreaae of hi* profr«io»al bn«iae*« ha* compelled
him tt l*k>' another oflii*. in addition lo hi* uM ratah|i«hmmt

i tf04J Fulton *t. Ha may taenMultrd daily, privately, aecretl*,
i ii»<l confidentially at No JOiJ Kiilt>>« *treet,or No. ill IWkman

itiwl, our 4<mr be|«w Na*«su.
At theae olHrw may l>» had, j»i*t |u»li»S»d iiy Dr. J B. Irwin,

"A Treat t*e on lh» Mai* Oitiii« »r Orneralkn, and on t|.
»*ri- u* dl*ea*e» connected th*rewHh."
N" eonacctioa **tth an* other n§«#, jel.Vlm'

DK HULL'S RADICAL t URK Of RUM RES Of
fie* 4 V«!« y *treet. A«tor Hon**.A Surgeon of |ft y»at*

pra<?l if*, in tyinaianl attendance. fiuaranfer* uf radical ram
trt given in all ra*'« of reducible rupture, flie «lrent;tli and coa

. titwtioaal health of the Mtient brine oOw rwl*e unimpaired..
With proper adaptation Dr.Hull'* Tiu»* i« perf« ctly tare to rr.

tain thr rupture without pun or the tea*l danger l» tlir patient,
nr tb» *liglite*t iwlrrmpOon to nmiM or hu*ine«*.

Attendance gm ii in private houae*. where required, at and
»A' r .1 o'clock, by the ( ffi" Surgean

S, R._ Patient* are C i utioued again*! tru*tin| to «pnriou* in-
trillion* of T ru**r* ad*erti*ed a* improrewrnfl uaoii HnllV.
None arr genuine unlr«* they brar the Mgnature of A MOH (I.
Ill I. L. and theoalf >fTice in New York i« the nrtftaal nn*.

form» rlt in Kultoa *lreet, Iml now at No. 4 Veaey *treet, A*tor
llaw aBBend y

TO THE pl 'Bl.lt:..We rail the *pf rial atleninnof
the pohlir fa _oe Inducement* held out by **l.*r*Trn fc t;»
"4 Br< ,4way for ino>li | ia real e*late, «ita»ted in New (h-
l»am Voiwit>*tanding the attempt* made by the pta«*4>atid

H If of the Journal of I ommerr*, we hate good rea«on* for
knowinc that ih« affair ia .|u«*ti<ia p»a«r»«e* the entire ranH-
ilenre o| the rommunit) -and »> retnmmmd tho*e person* v. ha
bare *a» .limit*, to rail oa BjUeater It Co. who are detiroa*
of (tunc th« moat fall and perfaat «ali*r*r (ion ia reply to any

I laqairie* made j«l7*

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

It* SRARITK BUILDING, COItRBK Of K Xf HANOI PLACE AND HANOTEE STEEET,
Room Wo. 24, Up Stair*.

0&~J- O. ha* had aaeiteusive eipertence iu a general country business, as well m in thisaity, and flutter* himself he Is fully
competentto give satisfaction. The utmost despatch, and an unflinching adherence to instructions, will be strictly observed.

Reftreneei in New Fork..Robert Jaffray k Co.J. D. Disosway It Brothers.Parmelee.Kilburnk Rodgers; Hoy ts, Wade k
Edwards -Van Arsdale k t o..Foster k K aston.Fearing, Dawseu It Swan.Wm. P. Disoa It Co.

New Y«rk, May 6tb, 1830. myti*3n

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,N*. 1*9 GRAND MTKEKT, 1VEAB BROADWAY.
QCf' MRS. McOAY has now on hand an assortment of the most superb Shirred Hats ever offered to the Ladies of New

York.Her European riperience qualifies herto assume the Terr highest position with reference to this departmentof Milli
nery , and that position has been sustained by premiums from the last fairs ofboth the American and Mechanics' lustitutes.

al8-»m*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MAMFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS ,

INVOICE*, DRAWINGS, PLANA, *«., See.
N. B. Constantly on hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS. CARD CASES, MESCHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of every description.

june 3.y 48 NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER 8TREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET.

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Beavers and Plain Castors, at the reduced price of $4 AO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. f!8-r

MR. LEVETT, DENTIST, 260 BROADWAY,
ENTRANCE IN IVARREN STREET

[FROM THE NEW YOHK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. 26, 1SJ6]

DENTISTRY.
QrjH IT is not often thtit permit ourselves to speak in terms of eulogy of discoveries on subjects which do not

come within our province. We have not sufficient knowledge to do it in the first place, unless indeed the object be aisi-
ble or tangible, ami this i« the case iu the present instance. Mr. M. LEVETT, Surgeon Dentist, No. 260 Broadway,

who arrived sxtne time since from London, h.<s brought with him a new uuthod, which he has put iu successful practice
here,of supply iug the loss of real teeth by artificial ones, without the use of auy accessories, such as ligatures, springs <>r

p*gs. now in use, nor is the operation, wheu completed, followed by any inflammation or pain. He can best describe hi)
method himself. We will, however, add, that one lady who he has provided with a set of th-jse very necessary einhtl
lithments, is so delighted with them, that she has permitted him to refer enquirers to her who do not apply from mere

idle curiosity, but with a view of profiting by the couviction an aatual examination will produce. But fir the lstter cir¬
cumstance, we should not have alluded to the subject. jy4-2meod*

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

ATWILLis constantly receiving from the -nanufaetorr, superior Piano Fortes, manufactured expressly for his establish¬
ment, of various patterns of Hose NN ood and Mahogany, w itlt the Grand Action, Harp Stop, Metallic Plates, &c., embracing the

latest fashion of furniture, with tablet and hollow eornerrd fronts, veneered legs, and Grecian scrolls; all of which are w arranted
to be made of such material, and so well seasoned, as to stand the test of every climate, arid can be returned if any defect is

found ill the instruments. Price from $1S0 to
PIANO STOOLS of various patterns, to correspond with Pianos, of rose wood, mahogany, &c.
PIANO < OVERS of every variety ofcolors and quality.
Piauo Forte Tuning Forks. Hammers, kc. Iu*frunien of every description tuned, repaired, or packed, at short notice,
fir/- Purchasers w ill tin it to their advantage to call and eiauiine the above.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,

PICALO E S, KIKE S, fcc.
Also, constantly publishing by the Snhsrribtr. -II the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition to his lar««

and increasing Catalogue of Standard Music, Instruction Books. Gamut Scabs, Ate., constitutes the most valuable assortment
ofMusic in the country.

Purchasers will And the counter covered with the newest and most fatorile Songs and Pieces. Also books ol the same
bound, for the convenience ofpersons leaving the city

la addition to the assortment of Music, all the various works on the science and composition of Music, 6y Barrows, Gat. I,
Calculi, Mason. A.c.

The price of Music, sold at tti is establishment is as low , if not cheaper than at the other shop* about tow n.
JOSEPH F. ATWILL,

f 21.eod6m MUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre, 201 Broadwayn . ar St. Paul'.

JOSF.PH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

To be hail of it 'I rf*n(ctabh Stationers anil Faory (ioodt Dealera in tlte United State*,
AND WHOLESALE ONLY AT THE MANUFACTURER'S WHAREHOUSE,

,\<s. |0|| B<-<thimiu strwt.

The above Tens are atl manufactured under the personal su- liaiw Jcssop k Sow's best cast steel, (which cannot be surpassed
perintenJence of MR. JOSEPH GILI.OTT, who for twenty iu its escelleut quality,)and as the studies! and most able work-
tears has devoted his tune in close application and study to nun are alone employed, the public tnsy with conlidrnce rely
their perfection. "P°M H ®ain»«naiice ol those Qualities which have obtained for

A practical nieeb.iur himself, no effort is spared that will^ .a Joseph Gillott's Patent Steel Pens so great a reputation,
the feast tend to their improvement; they are made irom Wtl-

OPINIONS ©F THE PRESS
u Joseph (JUIott's patent elongated metallic |»ens are the best steel altogether, and no longer acknowledge She 'grey goose

article of the kind tha- w» ha.e used. We went back to the quill' *» the badge of our profession.'".AT. Y. Cum. .idv.
quill, some tim» ago after tryinc almost every variety of me- "With one of the»e peus we art now endeavoring to do jus
tallir tvr-u n the uiark' i satisfied Uiat no pens were equal to tice to Mr. Gillott's usefulness, and can scarcely rocoraiM our

those produced bj 'Goose *s Co.;' but having tome accross Mr. own handiwork, the pea seems to move by some iufluen;e in
Gillott's. we have acatu enlisted, as every good democrat should, dependent of our own volitiou, and the characters traced bv it
under tne * metallic* banner.". Wnslmi Aferssiuf /.'«»<. are alt gether superior to aris we have hitherto attempted. We

u The llM|f j. worths its rich contents, and tne whole have pleasure mi bearmg this public testimony to Mr. Giltotl's
reflects credit ei»>n the establishment that has saved to penmen pens,a« we feel a personal obligation for the facilities his invest,
such a world of trnuhle iu cutting g»ose quills, aud nibbing tiou affords o» "..Vie York fir, aid.

points a little used. Pwse.". 1 .* Wa are not in the habit of using
M We uiav safely peak of these i.ens as etcellent; as deserv. metallic pens, but we find those of Mr. Joseph Gillott the best

mg high commendation "
.Pkil. U. S. Gas. we have ever tried, aud we heartily recommend them as eacel*

.'A (>nd steel pen lasts longer than a quill, ami wheu it is lent. They are the handsomest too, that we ever saw, as far as

past service, jou nave only to throw it away and fit it. another that goes aud the mode of fastening them tn the stem is stt

to the holder', and there you are, armed anJ equipped for scrio- p« nor to any thst we have noticed, Itolding them much firmer
blittg. If made of the best steel, and properly le:o|>ered, as is and in better position. The case in which they came, at least
the ease with GillottVthey are quite as elattir' as the best Hoi- to us. is a 'casket worthy of its jewels.' On the*whole, Gillott's
Itafoe Russia quills, and have the advantage of not losina either metal pens seem to us likely to supersede all others JVeie
heir point or their elasticity by nse. In short, we go far the IVr* GattUt

_______
ol#-y

REMOVED I>K. II. VILLERS ha* removed fram No
H4 Liberty *treet lo No. 41 Lispciiard (IrNt.

TO SUIT THE TIMES..OPERATIVE DENTAL
SURGERY..The subscriber performs ever) opc.-atioa on Ihe

Ih and (umtnn the moil modern and approved priut ijilcs of
the Dental art, ami with professional skill. Irregularilie* of
the te«lh in children and a hilt* remedied, Clrinw teeth filled
with told; loose teeth rendered firm; teeth extracted , teeth
fited, trim one tooth to a complete »et eu pu-if. Fee* reduced
one-third
N. B. Toothache rwnosed instantaneously. Pr ire SO cent*,
mvl.-lm DM. H. VILLEMH.

F Milt < OLORIN" RED «R OKAY HAIR \ PKR.MA
1 \ ENIB ROW N OR B LA< K Red or grey Imr inai

he |»erin*aratl) colored a rich and flo*«y brown <>r black, bv a

uncle i|'|ilicatloa of Mahennoed's '1'urlntli Dye; and inslratJol

injuring the hair, a» moat pre|>aratiwns da, it iaiprotes iti ap-
ptiruwt a«4(ium it t« (row ttrt laiuriantly. So jmi is the

repotalioa of (hi* article that ord« rs have been rtrcited lor il

from American gentlemen residing in Canton, who hare satis¬
fy tori I V te«ted it* efficacy while at home. Price f2 per bottle,
<u l .old wholesale and retail at

Ot'lONS. 1M Rroad way,
ilM Agents for the United States of America.

MEDICATED LOZENGES.
H holtmle and Hftail nt A«. 1<K» Aanau ttrett , one

door abort stnn.
M 'crm, ll'otmi. are infallibly destroyed by «in,| lliennan's

Won* Lor.enges. They are the greatest discovery eeer matte,
and the anl* a odici«e that never lails, aad are to pleasant that
chihlren may eat them a* freely a* a common peppermint.

futigAs, C»I4$. .ft/Ansa, tightness of the chest, consumption,
he. cared in aa almost incredihle short time hy iisrig Khrrm sn's
celebrated < oug+ Logengcs. They c ura rnmmoti rase* in one

day. Thee base cured more rases within the last sit months
than all the Balaam'* ol Liverwort, llnrehouiid, lie put l«v

gather. 1 hey have cured a ureal u.aiiy rain, where ao hope*
wer» entertained isf recovery.

Hilmu t Ct'nplmtnii.Sherman's Cathartic Loreages are par-
tirularly adapted to bilious raae*. or where an active Cathartic
ia rtuaired. Tliey are the lw»! medicine in use and so pleasant
a* toW eatea a* rmlih as ordinary confectionary.

Il'urlhurn and acidity of the stomach, dyspepsia, Itc. cared
by Sherman s So4a Logei.gre. Th< j cure heartburn ia a few
mianle*. and afford astonishing relief to d\ apeptics.

Afetrotts or .1»c* llmdarK immediately cured by Sherman's
He.idarhe Lotenges. They cure famloigt. > ppreatiou of the
chest, drowsiness, he. They ire highly refreshing to those at-
tem'tag larj(« parties, beepip.i up tin spirits and clieerfullne**.
haahrt /.oretigr* for persons of costive habita. »o common

to lie sedanlary. The* keep the bowels o|ieu and after awhile
entirely obviate Il ia troublesome complaint.

C»«rc(H»/ /-ogengrt far carreclin^ the stomach and bowels.
Smtpttnlln lAtxmt** for purifying the blood, he.
nSrum*it*m. f.umhit". Pains and weakness in the back

Mas, side*, arch breast. I""'" joints, fce. cured hv Sherman's
Poor Man's Piaster, l.flfltVW of which are * earl) *o|d, war

r irited superior to all other plaster*. and for only 191 cent*.
SOrmna's TeefAiw# flitter affords astonishing rslief when

W'-ra on the hack of the aeck of children culling their teeth.
Ijrrr Complninl, jaundice, female obstruction*, lie. cured

hy ftherinaa'* celebrated Rojal Hepatin-, which ha* cured more
raae* within the l»*t season than all other remedies pal toge¬
ther. It i* wilh difficulty the proprietor can supply the increas¬

ing d'-man«l for thi* popular medicine.
PI. B.. All kind* of medicine raa be had made into l.orenges

and rendered pleaaaat at Iffi Na*sau *lreet Al*» Pep|«ermint,
Rose, aad all other pleasant ealiag l.otengea, Ihe greatest
variety in Ihe world.
Ask for Ahermaa'* Latenges jrld-y

REMOVAL.. MRS BI.ANI ha* removed froas Aaa
street to JOR William tlreel, and continues to teach Em

broidery, Raised Work ia Silk and Worsted, making Was,
Worsted and Shell Flawer* and Wat Fruits, kr. he on lh«
aiost reasonable terms.
Drawing* for embroidery on *ilb furnished for tale, Wat

Sheets, Cotdka, aad Wat Froits. jel9- 1 ia*

IT IM A MKLANCHOLY TK¥TH. that in thi* city nwell M othar place*, Ultra arr nuim mui n<li» idual* going
>o rom month to month, and even year to yenr, suffering under

4 certain disorder which they feci to be destructive both to bodyin«! mint) Deceived, and almost broken hearted, by the van-
otu boasting people, wiio*e pretention* rill our pa|>er*,the) know
not how to act or in whom to confide. It it scarcely po**ible to
imagine the amount of bodily and mental iniicry anting from
the |* >pl« her* alluded to; nor nm* I aware mytelf of it* full
eitent. until the publication of my " Private Tr»ati*e".a little
volume designed lor thou* wlto with for a priiate, m well a* an
immediate and jwrfecl cure of these complaint*, hut which, how¬
ever, hat given me a mo*t abundant opportunity of witiir*»ing
thete fact*. Many, for instance, have assured me, with Uie bit-
tereit feeling* of regrrt, that tiiey had been led ou to take from
10 to 15 bottle* of drop*, other» a* many bote* of pill*; and
other* again have fallen into the hand* of advertuiug people,
(wnc ol the moat boasting of the kind) who, it afterward* ap-
(.eared, have been entirely ignoiaut of the different vanetie*
and change* which three complaints atomic and undergo. It
must, therefore, be strikingly apparent to every thinking per
ton, that nothmg i* of areater consequence than to ascertain,
beforehand, *omelhiug of the skill and reputation of the pin si
tian to be consulted in the*e peculiar diseases; and it i* on thi*
aieount I deem it proper here to give the following (tatement
of my*elf |

Betide the rank I hold of graduate of the University of Kilin-
knrgh, and member of the I ollege of Hitrgeout. London, kc.
kc., a* well a* being the author or . volume e«pret»|y on the*«
subject*, (the re*iilt of nearly thirty year* eiperience,) I have
alto te*timonial eiiers from t lie mo*t eminent of the profession,
a* Sir Atllty Cooper, London, to the most eminent physician*
of Amerie.a, a* nr. Mott, of New Yoak, and Dr. niyaick, of
Philadelphia, ami which I »m permitted to show to any one
wlto wishes it. These authoritie* and qiialificntioiis, therefore,
allow me, with peculiar satisfaction, to state, that I devote a

portion of my time eiprettly to the*e di*ea*e*. and may be con-
«ulted in my private *tn<ly at my residence, ourtlandt street,
New Vork, at anv hour.
Those who are afflicted with any defect or complicated corn-

plalat of the generative organ*, however long ttanifing, will ob>
tain every pn«»ibl« relief; while tho*e who apply in the early
itage* of the dioordr r, will U agreeably (urprited at the nnine.
diate and convenient mode of ettre pursued

Female* who wi*h to Mate their ease by po«t, or are in any
kind of doubt or fear, will meet with the most faithful and del.
irate attention. On thi* I would lay the greater *tr***, because
there are various affections incnlent to the seinal organ*, which,
though resembling certain complaints, are nererthele** perfect¬
ly innocent, and to winch all are subject. It m a truly awful
tlnng, when *uch caae* fall into the hand* of untkilliil or un¬

principled men
For thoae who wi*h it, or are obliged to travel, a litljr rhe*t,

with lock and key, it fitted up, containing every Ining neceitary
for the cure, having the little treatise,|| led in the lid. It M
tent to any distance.price ft'i. Thi* e volume alto un¬
folds the natnre of certain fact* which are often deeply inter-
filing to married people who have no children.

Wit.'i regard to atnctnre, or gleet deeding »n a stricture,
generally the ronaeqiience of badly treated ^naorrhmajl cannot
be too well known, that all the medicine in the world, alone,
will never cure it. Those, however, who are resident! of thin
ait v, or can remain about. a week under my care, may obtain a
perfect, safe, and eaty enre. Letter* t« he addreited to

*l»-tf OH. RALPfl. Ac nr.. 38 f ourtlandt *t.. N. Y.
«/. ih n i'H ULOVKH u < ntult 4 ring the lay mmI

evening at hi* oflce, where hi* attention i* cunfitii d eieluMvelyto a select branch of hit profession and In the cure of *ueh
di*e i.e* a* have baffled the skill of ine*|>ertrneed practitioner*,
ignorant pretender*, and nostram vender*. He h*« introduced
iut<< hit practice several new chemical compound* wbirh are

quirk in their operation, and demedly efficacious in perfecting
the core.

fit" offlee it 1 Ann «treet. The peivate entrance iathe fourth
door from the Mneeum. Lamp at the inner olice door in U e

evening.
N. B.. Or. O. keep* « general attorlment of Tnei", which

he adjnat* and applie* in difficult rate* nf Hernia} also, *u*pen-
tor i Bondage*. jelMm'
JFNNIAON* LATRgf,- Improved Premium Refngera

a tor Factory and Ware Room*. Broadway. For *ale
wholesale and retail jrll-l«*

O. A. Iwftmk1*
GENERAL outfitting store,

Where a Oeutlemaa may procure every article for a completeOutfit of the test quality.
No. 3*3 PEARL STREET, CORNER OF FRANKLIN >

SQUARE, N. Y.
Here the public ma) always procure

Fine goods iu the Ontitting line.
And what ii important, be lure,
That untiring seal will coinhiae,
With skill in preparing each tort
A* good at e-Uewhere can be bought

Here the tteam boat and packet thip mayTheir re*dy made linen procure,
And pricet mott moderate pay

For article* well made and secure.

Here they wiH constantly keepE\erv article belongW to that data.
From the counterpane, blanket and sheet
To the towel aud cloth for your glass.

Gentlemen alto will tiad
Their ready mad* liuen complete,

Froin fabrict the best of their kiud,
And made ap exceedingly ueat.

Shirt*, Under Shirtt, Draw'rt, Belt* aud Hose
Handkerchief*, Botomt and Stuck*,

While tl e skill that each article shows
Brings customers crowding in flocks.

Blithe need not each item retiearse .

The Suspender, the Collar, the Olo^e
The Panlaloou, Strap and the Purte,
Each fine at those mentioned above.

Linens, likewise, to order are made
By thote who are known to excel

And the very fair price that is naid
Yields work that it always done well.

'Tit extremely convenient to know
Where au ample aisortmeut it found,

And at once there be able to go
Without searching the city all round.

Alto, Vetting and Stock Satin*, in lengths, to suit purchaser*
my*J3-3m

(|> RE.WARD..CROSS'S SPECIFIC MIXTURE'U for the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, and
anolagout complaints of the organs of generation.
Of all remedies yet discovered for the abo\e complaints, this

is the mott certain.
It makes a tpeedy and permanent cure, witheut the leatt r«-

gard to diet, drink, exposure, or change in application to busi¬
ness.
We give no long (juackish recommendations to deceive the

public. If tlie medicine dots not speak for ittelf, no one thall
speak for it. Our object it to notify where it can be had, and
that the prnnrir tor challenges a single case of recent Gonorrhoea
to be brought, in which the mixture will not effect a rapid cure
under forfeiture of $500.

This is a disease that unfortunately pervades all ranks of s»-

ciety.high, low, rich aud poor, matrimonial and single. They
are now presented with a remedy by which they can cure
themselves without the least exposure, iu the »h«rtest time pos¬
sible.

Further, the disease cannot be contracted if a dote of tltt
Mixture it taken at night on going to hi d wl.en exposed.

1t is put up in bottles, w ith lull direction- <ct ompaaying it
at $l a bottle. One bottle lasts a week, which generally cure*.

Many are cured in two .lavs.
For sale only at UR W M. 11. MILNORS Drug Sure. N«.

193 Broadway, corner Dey street, (f ranklin House,) New York
. and at Jones & Hutchinson's, corner of Chesnut aud Seventh

strettt, Philadelphia. jelS-3m*
HOCTOR DAVENPORT'S

CELEBRATED BILIOUS PILLS,
F«R PURYIFYING THE BLOOfc) AND CREATING

an appetite. These Pills, which are so eminently utefu
for paint in the head, stomach and liowelt, hate heen before the
public for twenty years, and are to w ell known that the pro¬
prietor deems it unnecettary to publish any of the thousand
certilieaies, which can be procured, of tin ir efficacy from emi¬
nent physicians aud others.

Dr. I)«veiiporC* Celebrated Eye Water, wheli has been
thoroughly proved for thirty years, to be amild,safi and speedy
cure for <1 Ji»-.itet of the eyet.

I in'-v j«- til *l vain .'.lie Itcii Ointment, prepared by J. Whea
ten. aud t<> loaj k 1 >;i t. .. ^ ye ly cure lor that loathsome
dise ise, aud for all kinds of |»i n;»l u t'se s!;tn
The above valuable medieines ire for s dc in Cut city by

Lawrence K»e»e Co., Duryee & Cockeral, 11. li. Sc:iietiiclio
k Co., and others. .

All orders directed to GF.O. DIXON, Dedharc, Mass.. will
be promptly attended to. jelO-flin*
PATROM/r.D IIV Till' ROV St. VaMlhT AM> THK NOSII.ITV.
SHARP'S ROYAL BRITISH CERATES AND

LINIMENT.
In primordia red si a-qurunf,

rpilESE imparl .nt medical application* enjoyed, for some-A time before tiny *t re brought to general notice, a highI reputation with a 1 1 hi i led number of the medical profession in
tl,e English metropolis, by whotn th' ir valuable |>ro|>ertie* were
well understood ami fully appreciated. It was on the strong re-

presentation of thote gentlemen t^at the proprietor* first re¬
solved to eularge the sphere of u*< ftilurs* of bodies calculated,

at thete unquestionably are, to effect a more extend»d amount
of r' lief, in diseases or accideatt .tfTVcling the exterior of the
human frame, than any subetances previously known, and they
are offered to the entire population of tar fcr.ited States with
the full conviction that they will be found the mott useful an
taliiable prej arations ever submitted lo public notice.
The Cerate.which is of a peculiarly delicate nature to the

sight and tench, and, hi its original or p!aiu stale, equally mode-
rous and divetted of all unctuous character isprri,*r<J in dif
ferent i ombinatioiis, < .perially adapted to the rein f of the vait
out cutaneut ami muscular diseatct which hate been proved
to yield lo the influence of ill extraordinary power.
The leading geueral properties of these combination! are their

ttimulant, absorbe. t, ami Count' r-u ritaut , added la powerfuhealing ijualiliet. which neres«arily exitt in different d< greet, to
the various modification* to which they have be- u subjected, lor
adaptation to tl»n fveral intended uses. Tlie Lii.iuit at and
Ceratet, thut prepared, constitute, respectively, rapid and effec¬
tual remedies for Omit. ill tome states. It hi u ma tic Affections,
Lumbago, tslaudular swellings, many iuslancet of Scrofulous
Sores aud Swellings, Vaws, Tumor*, llelaxid Sore Throats}Hooping Cough. Croup, Swelled Face or (sum.. Nervous Head*
ache, some eases of Deafuest. external Ii.fl.immat'on in all its
shapes. Boils, Ulcerated and other wounds, Sprains, Cramp,Bruises, Burns, Scalds, F.rvsipela*, Muscpnto Bites, Venemous
Stings Ifch.t raw craws Hmg worm. Scaldln ad. Grocers' Itch,Chilhlains. Buuiont, Corns, Teud r Feet, Cbkua, Crab Vaws,

i Paralysis of a local character, Sciatira, and Tic-douloureaui .

As no class of society is exempt from the liability to tome or
other of these attacks, to to etery rank must access to such a
powerful tenet of simple, but elfin, tual, remedies be highly de-
ttrable.

Tin- Proprietor* gi«e their tolemn atiihance, lhal lliert it
no) a fact *|j«l*d Willi r«-*|M-cl t<> the power* of lhe*e *ub*taucet
ur In W iuf>rred from the term* either of llit foregoing re¬
mark*, or «,r lli* following direction, whicli i* not fully r*ub-
li*hed ine»ery cla»* of «mi, hi the private practice of medical
men of great re*|>eetabilily in the metropolis: and that each of
the preparation*, although in.nt effe< tual in ila remedial char¬
acter. I* ill the highett degree ianoceut in it* rutir* comjoai-tine, «nd may, con*' 'jm nil) , he u*ej with perfect tiifely.
Amice* to avoid enggeralcd or needle** r> preteataliona, th«

Proprietor* almtain from all lurllii r remark, beyond the necet-
.acy, and rather full, detail of intt ruction* for ihe u»e of the
teveral rrm« diet, in the particular ra*e* t<* which lh»y are ap¬plicable; fully a**nr< d that the h* *1 recommendation for taa
general adoption of the ' 'erate* and Liniment, w i II derived frost
Ihe char evidence* of Iheir efllrary, wherever recourse may be
had to Ihem. for relief in any of the disorder* nr injurie* above
rnnmeratcd.
The Boytf British Cerate* are made np, in all Ihetr ia»diA-

cation*. in botes of four sites, al H7J cent*, N71 cent*. f l.jOcU.
and fl .10 ct*. each; and the Liniment in kolile* of tbtee .!?«*,with ground gla*s (topper*, at H?t cenla, 9 1.AO el*, and f.l.V) clt.
.aeh; the Ktigltth itamp* in all ca*e* included. Bv permta
.mn »f Ihe llonoral.le Com mi*«ionert of Stamp* in L<iiiji^and a* a security lo purchaser* in every part of the world, tr
eniure their obtaining. at all lime*, the genuine article*, each
¦tamp ha* engraved upon it the n.mte and «ldre>* of Ihe pro-
prielor*, " Sharp J* t ompaay, 163, Fleet tired," to counter-
leii wh'ch it felony.
The proprietor*, satisfied of the uahoiindrd utility of the**

preparations to all classes of Ihe population, h ite prepare#
lor general u*e.and especially for familiee resident in lh*
country, removed from immediate m» dic.il aJvice, a* well a*
for *chool* and other large eatablisUmeat*.a great number of
different a**.irtmenl«, embracing every variety of kind and
«i*e, which are kepi ma dale of readings at all lime*. They
al*o draw the altealion of partie* resident in *ea-port town* to
Ibe fact, that they have made (inula* arrange m»nl» upon %
.tillable wale, and in hove* adapted to the waul* of the m»-
cautile *lnppiug) where the variou* and evcellenl properliee el
the*e application* mu*t prove of ineelimable value,tn the cart
of the *ever*l di*ea*e* and injuriet to which *ailor» are, in a

peculiar degree, ttponrd. A**orted rlie*l* are al*o eipr e*tjy
prepared for plantation tloret in all foreitn fouiilriet. Ft m
important to observe, that the Cerates ano Liniment will keep
or any length of lime, ami in all climate*.

Prepared only h) Sharp, We*t h Co.. IM Fleet Slreet.Loi-
don, the *. i|e proprietor*; and *old by them ami hy ill the Pa
tent Medicine vender* n and roumt the metropnli* by one
or more Chemitt*. Druggi*t». SlRtionert, or other licented
Vender*, in every town in the Britith Dominion*, and by ettab-
li*hed Agents in all pari* of the United Stale*.

if*. The above medicine to be had at IM Broadway, New
YnVk.
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TMBM8 0K ADVKRTIIHNU..The evt* ntive rtrcwiaN*%
of the fir a*i.f>. holh in town mid country, make* it a raperidi
channel for advertiser*.

ran Twri.vK LlNRt on I. ret
I dae 90 AO 4 dayt, $1 JA 7 dayt, |l 87 10 dnyt, 99 It
u . 07 ft » . . 1 w 1 . . 111 11 .. in
g *

. l 00 I « . . I 7* I . . . J I'll H . IN
rnR iioht u*ai or Lm

¦J w el*, . . |9 AO j 9 month*, |R CM*
I month, > U0 B month*, II ft#

0r*. All a«lv«rli*ement* la he paid before Iheir in*er1i< ,

Advertitement* inserted 10 the Wet RLt lltnaLn al II (M
per *»|iiare every insertion.
Meantwo llrRit n ittned every morning, Mcept H nda)

price Ifirmlti per copy « 'oi9iiry *nb*< rtl>»r« fiir»M»lied I
the tame rale, for any »peciAc penod, on a remittance in
vanre. No paper *ent, unleet paid in advance
Witu » Heeate.iwe< tverr ^ainrrta^ morning (at 0

clock, price Hr ctnli per e»»|iy. Furai*he<l to eauutry (ukteril
her* at |l per annum, in advance.

( ARRrtenivnRitTt are requested to addre** Iheir letter* t«,/etne* dew Henweft, Proprietor and Rditor uid'tM letteel
1* butwea* muel he pott pate}


